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Introduction 
Tragedy, then, is an imitat ion of an action that is serious complete 
and of a certain magn i tude ; in language embel l i shed with each 
k ind o f ar t i s t ic o r n a m e n t , the severa l k inds b e i n g found in 
separate par ts of the play; in the form of action, not narrat ive; 
th rough pi ty and fear effecting the p roper purgat ion of these 
emotions. By ' l anguage embel l ished ' I mean language into which 
rhy thm, h a r m o n y and song enter . By ' t he several k inds in 
separate p a r t s ' , I m e a n that some parts are rendered th rough the 
m e d i u m o f v e r s e a l o n e , o the r s aga in wi th the aid of song . 
(Aris tot le) 1 
What is this cry, l ike a dog howl ing in a d ream, which m a k e s 
your skin c rawl , g ives you this feeling of grief and unnameab le 
uneas iness m a k i n g you gag in a mad d rowning frenzy? . . . At 
the same t ime there is this feeling of desperate truth, where it 
seems you are go ing to die again, you are going to die a second 
t ime. . . . A t that m o m e n t s o m e humidity, some mois ture from 
iron or rock or wind refreshes you unbel ievably and eases your 
mind, and y o u yourse l f liquefy, you get used to f lowing in to 
death, you r n e w state of death. This running water is death and 
from the m o m e n t when you contempla te yourse l f serenely and 
register you r n e w sensat ions , it means the great identification 
has begun . You died, yet here you are alive again—only this 
time you are alone. (Antonin Ar t aud ) 2 
As the above quota t ions sugges t , the differences be tween a scholarly ' ou t s ide ' 
view of theatre and a prac t ice-based ' i n s ide ' can often seem so profound as to be 
irreconcilable. Ar i s to t le ' s f amous descript ion of t ragedy is a global explicat ion 
given in precise, de te rmina te concepts . Ar taud ' s , by contrast , is personal ised and 
couched in metaphors . If one were to ask which was the better, the reply might be 
that it would depend on the context . But this is d is ingenuous . To m y mind at any 
rate, there is no doubt wh ich , for mos t scholars, has the right to consider itself 
critically superior. A r t a u d ' s descr ipt ion is interesting but vague and open-ended. 
It eschews accepted scholas t ic t e rminology and fails to state a posi t ion. It has a 
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certain emotive suggest iveness but as a w e a p o n in the war for critical understanding 
it is a b lunt ins t rument . In fact, if Ar taud were no t the author it is ha rd to see his 
v i ew of t ragedy b e i n g taken seriously at all . 
The p rob lem here is not w i th the a s s u m e d dispari ty in explanatory power 
be tween the t w o defini t ions but wi th the difference in their perce ived truth-value. 
We j u d g e Ar is to t le ' s super ior because its g loss on t ragedy is abstract, extrinsic and 
annotated. H o w e v e r skil led art ists migh t be , their s ta tements about theatre are 
typical ly v iewed as a Rousseau- is t cry, deeply-fel t bu t unsophis t ica ted, lacking in 
critical rationality. B y contrast, academic theory s ta tements are not usually assessed 
in the context of the theatrical ach ievements of those mak ing them, bu t through a 
gr id of par t ly explici t , par t ly impl ied scholar ly rules . These rules encompass 
important va lues—clea r express ion, logical a rgument , hones t citation etc.—but at 
t imes they can confer on assert ions m a d e in accordance wi th them a patina of 
authori ty to wh ich they are experient ia l ly not enti t led. A n d this is the point: that 
because the l anguage of arts pract ice is, in Clifford Geer tz ' s famous phrase , 'ideas 
t h i ck ' , it can find i tself d o m i n a t e d by the forms of a c a d e m i c d iscourse . By 
' domina ted ' I m e a n seen as less authori ta t ive, less acceptable , less truthful. An 
issue of l anguage bleeds into one o f epis temology. W h a t artists say about theatre, 
however m u c h exper ience they have of it, is not , in the critical sense , knowledge. 
Whereas academic s ta tements , p rovided they are congruen t with the rules of the 
day, are. Privately, w e migh t deplore the si tuation. We might th ink 'art ists know 
wha t they are ta lk ing about whi le critical scholars do no t ' . But there are no words 
to publ ic ly argue this c la im, because the only l anguage available is precisely the 
one wh ich seeks to assert its o w n p redominance . 
Hav ing set such a fraught p rob lem u p , this pape r fails to address it hereafter.3 
It offers no over-view of h o w the nexus be tween arts practice and academic discourse 
might be re-negot ia ted. Instead, it talks abou t one par t icular theatre show which I 
directed in 1998, contras t ing the k ind of ' i n s ide ' unders tanding that I believe the 
s taging embod ied wi th a cri t ical- theoretical d iscuss ion running concurrent ly in the 
pages of the British Journal of Aesthetics (BJA). T h e name of the show was, 
appropr ia te ly enough , Judgement* It is a m o n o d r a m a about a Russ ian officer 
involved in an inc idence of cannibal i sm in the Second World War and the author, 
Barry Coll ins, self-consciously sub-titles it ' a t r agedy ' . Dur ing the year- long period 
Judgement w a s r ehea r s ing , a n u m b e r o f ar t ic les appea red in BJA on cultural 
production, two specifically on the genre of tragedy. I enjoyed reading these papers. 
I share the core approach their au thors adopt , especial ly the distrust o f reductionist 
' r e ad ings ' o f con tempora ry cultural p roduct ion . A n u m b e r went out of their way 
to acknowledge the va lue of the creative process and to s h o w h o w this contributes, 
not jus t conforms , to a r t ' s societal recept ion. Bu t wha t struck m e at the time was 
h o w little c o m m o n ground exis ted be tween m y o w n t a sk—to stage a tragedy— 
and that ofBJA's con t r ibu to r s—to explain h o w t ragedy w o r k s . 5 The simplest way 
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of illustrating th is is to say that on ly rare ly in a wide- rang ing discussion did any 
author a c k n o w l e d g e tha t t r agedy is a dramatic form, that its function and fulfilment 
is to be pe r fo rmed l ive on s tage . Instead, ph i losophica l theories about t ragedy 
from Aristotle t o Nie tz sche w e r e reviewed, wi th comments m a d e on selected aspects 
as perceived f rom a c o n t e m p o r a r y s tandpoint . And , bri l l iant though many of these 
insights were , the k i n d of k n o w l e d g e they brought into be ing seemed to exclude 
my more m u n d a n e conce rns . 
The Play I tse l f 
Judgement is a Br i t i sh ' s e c o n d - w a v e ' p lay wri t ten by Barry Coll ins in 1973. 6 
It has had a f ew p r o d u c t i o n s s ince then, the best k n o w n be ing for the Theatre 
Royal, Bristol in 1976, s tar r ing Pe ter O 'Toole . In Austra l ia it has been staged 
professionally three t i m e s , inc lud ing m y o w n produc t ion in 1998. 7 It is the only 
play by Col l ins w h i c h has b e e n ra ted highly. His others have most ly curiosity 
value, as var ian ts on ' t he -cond i t ion -o f -Eng land ' epics fashionable in the Britain 
during the 1970s . B u t Judgement m a k e s u p for these efforts because it is an 
outstanding p i e c e o f s t age wr i t ing and an outs tanding a t tempt at a contemporary 
tragedy. 
The form of the p l a y r igorous ly fol lows the neo-classical unit ies of t ime, 
place and ac t ion . A c o n t i n u o u s s lab of repor ted narrat ion offers a detailed account 
of what Capta in V h u k o v , the protagonis t , calls ' an episode of w a r ' . 8 Seven Russian 
army officers f ind t h e m s e l v e s incarcera ted in the s tone cell of an ancient Polish 
monastery t o w a r d s the end o f World War II. The captur ing Ge rmans , having taken 
away their food, w a t e r and un i fo rms , abandon the s t ronghold, leaving the m e n to 
die of hunger. But , ins tead, t h e y take a col lect ive decis ion to kill one of their o w n 
and eat the corpse . Th i s l i feboat pol i t ics cont inues over a two month period until 
only two officers r ema in . T h e coup le are eventual ly l iberated by the advancing 
Russian army, one m a n comple t e ly deranged , the other apparent ly sane and so 
condemned to de fend h i s ac t ions (as h e h imse l f puts it), at length, to a ju ry of his 
military p e e r s — t h e ro le the p l ay ass igns to the aud ience . 
Uncut Judgement runs j u s t ove r three hours . N o stage directions are provided, 
nor is the text d iv ided into separa te acts or scenes . A short introduction informs 
the reader that the s tory is b a s e d on an incident repor ted in George Steiner 's The 
Death of Tragedy, bu t n o informat ion about h o w the p lay itself should be s taged is 
given. It is j u s t e igh ty p a g e s of w o r d s . But the shaping of these words is intricate 
and effective. T h e s t ruc ture Col l ins uses to tell his s tory contains within it the 
information n e e d e d to g ive it pe r fo rmance life. Th i s is not so much a ' sub t ex t ' , an 
emotional truth beh ind the words , as a 'ghos t text ' , a pattern of meaning that parallels 
the literal na r ra t ive a n d po in t s up h o w it should be del ivered. For example , the 
story is told a n u m b e r o f t i m e s , on each occasion at grea ter length. Suspense about 
how it will f inish is effect ively r e m o v e d by page three. The ending itself is p re -
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f igured be tween pages thir teen to fifteen. A l iberator figure is introduced, a young 
l ieutenant w h o releases the two cannibals . A graphic descr ipt ion of the cell is 
g iven through the eyes of this m a n seeing it for the first t ime which parallels the 
imaginat ive j o u r n e y of the spectator, also s tepping into the play for the first time. 
In this way, Col l ins shifts the emphas i s a w a y from explanation and towards 
understanding: on the ' j udgement ' , in ever-greater detail , of a series of discrete 
events . The effect is like that of a sharpening a penci l . The aud ience ' s response to 
the story is complicated, even as their capaci ty to assess it g rows . 
The main device driving Judgement is its protagonis t , a character who by 
inclination and phi losophical out look is entirely opposed to the sensibility of its 
genre . In a w a y the play is a kind of tragic j o k e . Vukhov is the archetypal Soviet 
hero—rat ional is t ic , material ist ic , a keen observer of life's detail and variety. Yet 
he finds h imsel f in a si tuation where reason has g iven w a y to biology, the material 
wor ld to a single s tone cell and wider society to a g roup of six hungry, naked men. 
For an existentialist , the pred icament might b e an image of the h u m a n condition 
reduced to its bare essentials: a wor ld of savagery and need into which man is 
thrown. For Vukhov the language of spiritual acceptance is void. Instead he tries 
repeatedly and with increasing desperat ion to b reak d o w n his threshold experience 
into the language of concerned observat ion, to be wha t he has been trained to be— 
a good Communis t . The more he talks, however, the more the incidents he describes 
break apart and leave, like a sl ime in the mind , the res idue of an abstract horror. 
The tragedy of Judgement is not that the protagonis t can ' t g ive voice to an ineffable 
experience but that he thinks he both can and must . Yet his words only point up 
the d u m b abominat ion of the base situation. The gap be tween wha t Vukhov thinks 
he is saying and what w e bel ieve he is feeling is the locus for the tragic sensibility 
of the play and the mechan i sm giv ing it emot ional force: 
I r e m e m b e r i t—the exact m o m e n t — t h e p rec i se s equence of 
m o m e n t s . . . . It w a s n igh t : t he s ix t i e th n i g h t — o n l y faint 
moonl igh t through the high gr i l le—and suddenly the sound of 
footsteps beyond the door, the sudden vaul t ing of m y heart , the 
shock, comrades , m y ears pricking like a dog ' s , m y breath caught, 
not th inking to shout, to intervene, m y b o d y rigid in a t ten t ion— 
the shock, I say, comrades , comming led a l ready with regre t— 
d i smay e v e n — a fractional dismay, that it w a s over, that the 
pat tern had changed again, that a n e w pat tern wou ld be needed 
. . . and the d i smay mingl ing with the shock, the hope , then 
swal lowed by it—all in an ins tan t—swal lowed by the joy, the 
exaltat ion of m y life reopening, vast , wi thout hor izons , briefly, 
as the bolts w e r e drawn, the locks were smashed and the door, 
the great iron door, cracked open at Officer Scr iabin ' s shoulder, 
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his brea th c o m i n g in gasps from the effort as the h inges split 
wi th a no i se l ike t h u n d e r after all that s i lence . . . then his 
to rch l igh t—a torch comrades , jus t a torch . . . [swept] quickly 
round the c e l l . . . T h e y o u n g l ieutenant said only ' O h , m y G o d ! ' 
w h i c h w a s a s s e r v i c e a b l e a p h r a s e as any, I t h ink , in the 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s — a n d at the very same momen t , I said: ' A t last! 
You mus t h a v e s t ruck nor th through the birch fo res t '—and I felt 
h im recoi l , ove r there , at the far end of the torchlight, in the 
b roken d o o r w a y . . . A n d then the torchl ight m o v e d from us; it 
began to seek out the cell; I wa tched it m o v e and fix, and m o v e 
and fix; and I s aw again what Scriabin saw, I saw the cell as I 
had never seen it, wi th s o m e o n e e lse ' s eyes—the high wal ls , the 
carpet of b lood , l ike moss , the . . . remains , the row of h e a d s — 
oh, the r o w o f h e a d s — h o w reverent ly Rubin had placed them, 
those heads , five heads in a row, solemnly, their eyelids closed, 
their faces to the wal l , as solemn, as private, to us , as undisturbed, 
as in a t o m b , a brother ly t o m b — b u t to him, the young lieutenant, 
unspeakably horr i fying . . . and the torch m o v e d back to us in 
the cool da rkness , ques t ion ing—the young l ieutenant tried to 
ask w h o w e w e r e : w e r e w e his, he meant , were we his? A n d I 
said: 'Yes ' . ' Y e s ' , I said, ' yes , yes , w e ' r e yours . Captain Vukhov, 
Major Rubin . W e ' r e yours ! W e ' r e y o u r s ! ' . . . . A n d from those 
momen t s , c o m r a d e s — p e r h a p s you can apprec ia te—si lence , for 
me , w a s no r ecou r se . 9 
British Journals o f Aes the t i c s : T h e Scholarly A p p r o a c h 
The articles in BJA wh ich caught m y attention over the 1997-98 period were 
varied. 1 0 Never the less there is a discernible thread of continui ty running through 
them. Broadly speaking , they all seek to posi t ion themselves in that inaccessible 
middle-ground be tween on the one hand, a conceptual ly essentialist approach to 
cultural p roduc t ion—what used to be called bourgeois aes thet ics—and on the other, 
various socially ins t rumenta l cr i t iques . Ar t ' s va lue is seen to reside in neither the 
internal parameters of its chosen form, nor the at tenuated s ign-system of wider 
society, but in a del icate m a n o e u v r i n g be tween the two. A s I said, I don ' t have a 
problem with this. W h a t I doub t is the capacity of a self-contained philosophical 
language—a theoret ical l anguage , if you l ike—to fully descr ibe the object under 
examination. In other w o r d s , to seed a discourse which is adequate to the reality 
of art. 
To briefly s u m m a r i s e the two art icles on tragedy. Both authors take similar 
aim: to explain wha t they feel is ' t he p a r a d o x ' of the tragic form, a paradox 
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succinct ly summar i sed by St. August ine w h o asks, " W h y do sufferings please?. . . 
W h y is it that a person should wish to experience suffering by watch ing grievous 
and tragic events which he himself would not wish to endure? Nevertheless he 
wants to suffer the pa in given by being a spectator of those sufferings, and the pain 
itself is his p leasure . W h a t is this but amaz ing folly? For the more anyone is 
m o v e d b y these scenes, the less free he is from similar pass ions . " 1 1 
Chris topher Wi l l i ams ' solution to this p rob lem is to b reak it down into three 
componen t s : the fact that w e enjoy t ragedies , the fact that there is something 
unpleasant about them and the fact that our enjoyment seems to reside in the fact 
that they are unpleasan t . 1 2 Taking as his focus what he calls ' the tragic sequence' , 
Wil l iams argues that these components are unrelated, that the mind ' s ability to 
entertain compet ing unders tandings of complex behaviour means w e experience 
t r agedy as b o t h en joyab le and u n p l e a s a n t w i t h o u t th is b e i n g censurable as 
i r rat ional ism. 1 3 He considers this thesis from a n u m b e r of angles : wha t the 'proper 
object ' o f tragic enjoyment is; the issues of stylisation and abstract ion; the role and 
f u n c t i o n of s p e c t a c l e a n d so for th . It is an i n t r i c a t e a n a l y s i s , if a little 
uncontextual ised. Wil l iams is aware that t r agedy ' s p roper form is drama and he 
cites Othello at a number of points . But as he also ment ions the novels of Thomas 
Hardy, safe sex, the paint ings of Mat isse and the career of Richard Nixon, it is 
clear that the ' t ragic sequence ' is be ing very widely defined indeed. 
A m y Pr ice ' s article is more narrowly focused . 1 4 Taking for her frame of 
reference The Birth of Tragedy, she argues that Nie tzsche ' s theory of tragedy, 
s t r ipped of its W a g n e r m a n i a , g o e s b e y o n d A r i s t o t l e ' s c o n c e p t of katharsis, 
Schopenhauer ' s metaphys ics of mean ing and H u m e ' s formalist aesthetics. She 
breaks t ragedy into two : its cultural representat ion and its personal response— 
what she calls ' the tragic r e sponse ' . 1 5 It is our response to tragedy, rather than 
t ragedy itself, which prompts a Dionysian-joy in the appropr ia te ly strong-minded 
spectator , and so , again , there is no pa r adox in the gen re and no charge of 
irrationalism to be answered. Rather the issue is w h y we should value the tragic 
response at all. She fast-forwards to Nie tzsche ' s The Will to Power where this 
va lue is seen to lie in the ability of t ragedy ' s Active personas to keep talking 
eloquently whilst immersed in situations that in life would shut real people up. 
She argues: 
Tragic d rama is a valuable educat ive tool because it offers us 
not only a knowledge of suffering or a knowledge that suffering 
e x i s t s — f o r t h e n e w s p a p e r s d o t h i s w e l l e n o u g h — b u t a 
knowledge , s tunningly precise , clear and art iculated of what it 
is like to suffer. 1 6 
This is an advance on Will iams for a n u m b e r of reasons . First, it implies that 
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tragedy is n o t s imply a nexus of formal p rob lems but a series of movemen t s wi th 
some kind o f t empora l shape . Tragedy is something that takes place in an active 
sense, wh ich is w h y it can not only represent suffering protagonists but communicate 
their i m m a n e n t feelings direct ly (as Price says, t ragedy gives a sense of 'what it is 
like to suffer ' ) . Second, Pr ice seems more aware that for the tragic response to be 
entrained it needs to b e incarnated in live performance . She is less inclined than 
Williams to genera l i se the exper ience of t ragedy and more incl ined to cite actual 
tragic d r amas . But b e y o n d this she does not s tep. She does not ask how the 
immanent feel ings o f suffering protagonists are communica ted or whether this 
process c h a n g e s the representa t ional p rob lems t ragedy involves. In fact, one could 
be reminded o f a r emark about Engl ish w o m e n ' s shoes—tha t they look as if they 
were made b y s o m e o n e w h o had often heard shoes described but had never actually 
seen any. L ikewise , W i l l i a m s ' and Pr ice ' s phi losophical approach to tragedy seems 
to me to mi s s the point . T ragedy cannot be abstracted beyond the cultural forms 
that give it pract ical reality. In a historical sense, if there were no tragic dramas , 
then there w o u l d be n o t ragedy. M o r e broadly, the methods and values of live 
performance p rov ide an essential context for analysing any dramat ic response. In 
a moment, I wil l touch on the differences be tween this unders tanding of t ragedy 
and the one j u s t pa raphrased . But before this, let m e br ing m y own experience 
back into t he critical f rame. 
Rehearsing J u d g e m e n t : T h e Pract ice -Based A p p r o a c h 
When I first found Judgement I read it, enthused, from start to finish. I had 
the sensation, par t intel lectual , part inst inct ive, of hear ing someth ing expressed in 
a precise and concrete w a y which was part o f m e but had been, until then, unknown. 
All dramatists , Eric Bent ley once remarked, are natural extremists . And so is 
Collins in Judgement: the thoughts in the play are prosecuted to a point of complete 
achievement. Character , story, even the r ichly poetic nature of the l anguage—an 
Englishman imagin ing a Russ ian speaking a Russian that is in fact Engl ish—are 
secondary t o a p rocess o f at tack which drives the e lements of the d rama onwards 
to their final express ion . A n d this , I bel ieve, can be read in the text itself; an 
alertness or precoci ty, s ignal l ing the p l ay ' s eagerness to be enacted and find a 
consummation. Or rather, the eagerness was mine , but the feeling did not seem 
isolate. Righ t from the start, there were two of us : the play and me . 
The actor w h o per fo rmed Judgement was Neil Pigot. In 1997 I worked with 
Neil on a p roduc t ion of Doug la s S tewar t ' s Ned Kelly, dur ing which t ime I became 
dissatisfied wi th m y director ial approach . At the same t ime, Neil was starting to 
question his o w n craft. We both saw ourselves similarly: as hard-working, skilled 
but not undu ly bri l l iant theat re artists, two erstwhile 'p rofess ionals ' on the edges 
of a shrinking industry. H o w w e r e w e to orient ourselves? To begin with, we made 
some crucial dec is ions . T h e s e were : 
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To read Judgement in its entirety, in detai l , s lowly, a number of 
t imes to ensure w e had a thorough unders tand ing of the words 
on the page ; 
To n o t a c c e p t o n t r u s t a n y c u t s i n h e r i t e d f r o m p r e v i o u s 
product ions of the play; 
To reject a s trategy of 'b r igh t i d e a s ' , of b r ing ing to the play 
any th ing w h i c h s e e m e d ex t raneous to it, at least in the first 
instance. 
We also tried repea ted ly to ask certain fundamenta l ques t ions . These were: 
Wha t is the p lay saying? 
Wha t is the m e a n s b y wh ich it says it? 
W h e r e do w e fit in to this , as actor and director respect ively? 
Wha t are the va lues by w h i c h the text could be uni ted with its 
p roduc t ion? 
A s Nei l and I l aboured to answer ques t ions abou t ou r craft, w e clarified our 
thoughts about the theat re industry and our p lace wi th in it. B y a reciprocal process, 
as w e interrogated Judgement for its part icular, nar ra t ive qualit ies, we found it 
offered answers on a broader , artistic level as wel l . Put simply, w e started to see 
Judgement as a p lay about the na ture of theatre itself. ' T h e nature of theatre' is a 
complex issue, one wh ich necessar i ly p rovokes endless debate . We came up with 
the fol lowing: theat re is not a fictive copy o f ' real l i fe ' ; or rather, it is not only such 
a copy. It is a publ ic enac tmen t w h o s e rules of e n g a g e m e n t are so ordinal that they 
impose on the precipi ta te not only integrity, bu t a k ind of truth. Judgement is not 
a tell ing of a story wh ich ' r ea l ly ' happened to s o m e o n e else at some other time. 
Vukhov is not a fictional copy of a ' real - l i fe ' figure. H e is a form of dramatic truth 
g iven voice , effectively for the first t ime , w h e n duly enacted in the theatre. 
W h e n I say ' for the first t i m e ' I a m not speak ing historically but artistically. 
Other actors had spoken Col l ins ' w o r d s before Nei l , and other audiences had heard 
them. But theatre does not exist in the past . We cannot point back to O'Toole's 
vers ion of the p lay and say ' there it is; hea r and b e l i e v e ' . It no longer is and 
therefore forms no par t of our life now. To say ' thea t re is t rue only in the moment' 
is tautologous, because that is wha t theatre means, to be t rue in the moment (though 
s tandards of ' t ru th ' wi l l vary) . It s eemed to Nei l a n d m e , therefore, that here was 
a part answer to both our specific and our general p rob l ems . We were ' the moment' 
b y wh ich Judgement w o u l d enact its truth. Paradoxical ly , this truth was ours, 
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Conclusion 
Briefly, it m i g h t b e useful to h ighl igh t the differences be tween a pract ice-
based unders tand ing o f t r a g e d y and a scholar ly one of the k ind summar i sed above. 
As men t ioned previous ly , this pape r is no t in a posi t ion to put forward a worked-
out theory/prac t ice p a r a d i g m , on ly a series o f ' a r t i s ana l r emarks ' . Never theless , it 
raises issues wh ich a n y theo ry of t r agedy mus t address if it is going to adequately 
correspond to the ac tual i ty o f its d ramat i c form. 
F i r s t , t h e s c h o l a r l y a p p r o a c h e s s a m p l e d h e r e , b y i g n o r i n g t r a g e d y ' s 
performance context , t end to flatten it out . T ragedy is nei ther a ' s equence ' as 
Williams main ta ins n o r a ' r e s p o n s e ' as Pr ice argues, but a process, a series of 
concrete, work ing re la t ions w h i c h de te rmine the fo rm ' s recept ion and value. This 
process in Judgement d id no t beg in w i t h the play bu t wi th m y discovery of it as a 
director. The idea that the text a lone can speak to the tragic exper ience is erroneous. 
Scholarly approaches a re inc l ined to pr ivi lege the a l leged universal form of ' the 
tragic' over t r agedy ' s i m p a c t l ive on s tage. A s a result , they collapse what should 
be a re la t ion of va lue into a re la t ion of structure. Tragedy becomes a pattern. A 
study o f it reveals only w h e t h e r this pa t te rn is consis tent or inconsistent . It cannot 
say w h e t h e r it is g o o d or b a d as such. B u t narrat ive pat tern is only the starting-
point for the t ragic expe r i ence . T h e pe r fo rmance aspect of a play is not something 
more than its wr i t ten c o m p o n e n t but someth ing else—one that seeds an entirely 
different critical object . 
Fo l lowing on f rom this , s o m e scholars have a tendency, w h e n address ing live 
performance, to lapse b a c k into ' r eade r ly ' me taphors , to see the accrual of meaning 
in a p l a y as a t w o - w a y re la t ionsh ip b e t w e e n on the one hand, a static text and on 
the o ther an e m p o w e r e d reader . Th i s exc ises the contr ibut ion of the actors or 
views them in an ins t rumenta l way. M y exper ience as a director suggests a more 
complex si tuation T h e pos i t i on of the per former as an in tercess ionary figure mid-
since w e were the ones g i v i n g it ' real l i fe ' . But this is a pa radox only w h e n v iewed 
from ou ts ide the thea t re . Ins ide the thea t re—in the structure of percept ion b y 
which the art form confers its o rder o f va lue—tex t and actor, play and production, 
exist o n the s a m e level , e a c h as fictive as each other. Or as real . 
Af ter w e o p e n e d a n d for the first n ights of the run, Ne i l and I thought w e had 
failed in our task. O u r aud iences w e r e small and they were silent. Afterwards, 
people left quickly. I s a w s o m e specta tors li terally run from the theatre. Post-
show, Nei l and I w a n t e d to drink and laugh and talk. But our audience wanted to 
go h o m e . It w a s on ly t o w a r d s the end of the first week , and the first favourable 
reviews, that w e b e g a n to feel w e h a d m a n a g e d to get Judgement to work. We 
completed our season w i t h larger (but still silent) aud iences and more good wri te-
ups. Eventua l ly the s h o w at t racted three 1998 Victorian Green R o o m Nomina t ions 
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w a y be tween text and audience in t roduces into the graph of t ragedy 's reception a 
n e w axis. Judgement involved a three-way re la t ionship be tween text, performer 
and audience . W h e r e exact ly m e a n i n g is located at any one m o m e n t in time is 
ha rd to say. A t the hear t o f the tragic process lies the hermeneut ic equivalent of the 
B e r m u d a t r iangle , one w h e r e the separate c o m p o n e n t s o f t ragedy combine in an 
experiential way. T h e key corner of this t r iangle , however , is the performer. More 
than the vehicle for a chosen style, the per former is the val idat ing stamp for the 
who le stage wor ld . 
The third poin t is m o r e content ious . It is that the accrual of meaning in live 
per formance takes p lace in a w a y that m a k e s s o m e scholast ic beliefs about it 
inoperat ive. O n e o f the reali t ies mos t frequently over looked in the approaches 
typified here is that theat re is a t empora l m e d i u m . It is a form distributed through 
t ime in a par t icular way, regardless of the s e q u e n t i a l l y o f its literal narrative (if 
there is one) . A c a d e m i c approaches to l ive pe r fo rmance often bounce between 
two extremes. Either mean ing is enshrined in a single, culturally-fixed interpretation 
(a canonical v iew) or it is l imit less and entirely open (a la Roland Barthes). This 
s tems from wha t migh t be cal led the ' seden ta ry fa l lacy ' , the folding over of the 
means by which scholars accrue mean ing into non-scholar ly processes. The activity 
of the A c a d e m y is not read ing but re- reading: go ing back over a flat text numerous 
t imes in detai led exeges is . This is a valid activity but one excluded by the reality 
of live per formance whe re , short o f b reaking wi th the stage wor ld entirely, there is 
no w a y to go back over anyth ing . M e a n i n g is accrued on the hop , imperfectly and 
as it is requi red to deal wi th the next b l o c o f in format ion . This knocks out 
interpretative ex t remes . T h e spec t rum of m e a n i n g avai lable to performers and 
aud ience exc ludes the infra-red and u l t ra -v io lent of s ingle , f ixed meaning or 
theoret ical ly l imit less ones . A n u m b e r of finite, distinct but compet ing meanings 
b e c o m e poss ible and these are the ones the t ragic process focuses on. This is a 
consequence o f thea t re ' s t empora l shape. It is less that it is life-like in terms of its 
representat ional surfaces, and m o r e that it is like life in that the flow of action and 
mean ing goes only one way : forwards. 
Finally, s o m e theoris ts wr i t ing about t ragedy are still fighting a battle two and 
hal f thousand years old. I refer to the epis temologica l status of non-conceptual 
thinking, the point this pape r b e g a n with. Haun t ing m a n y critical studies of live 
per formance is P la to ' s accusat ion o f false k n o w l e d g e , b lunt ly put in The Republic 
when he asks "do poets really k n o w the things that people think they say so well?". 1 8 
M a n y scholars have taken issue wi th P la to ' s v i ews on tragic knowledge, most 
par t icular ly Mar tha N u s s b a u m . 1 9 It is wor th not ing , however , that some theorists, 
whi le repudiat ing P la to ' s theory of forms, never the less retain his epistemological 
prejudices . In theatre , this expresses itself as a d e m a n d that d rama which is valued 
in an experiential w a y should t ranslate itself into a defensible 'cr i t ical ' equivalent. 
This creates a false sch ism be tween concept and image , setting up the former as 
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the true r e p o s i t o r y of k n o w l e d g e and re legat ing the latter to the status of ambivalent 
and c o n t e n t i o u s p s e u d o m o r p h . It a lso sets ' r e a s o n ' and ' e m o t i o n ' at each o ther ' s 
throats, a s if these t w o d i m e n s i o n s of h u m a n unders t and ing could be defined apart 
and a p p e a l e d to separately. In the twent ie th-century there has even been an at tempt 
to seed a theat re t heo ry b a s e d on this separat ion. I a m referring to Epic drama, 
which c a n be said to fo l low on from I rwin P i sca to r ' s apo thegm that audiences 
should " l e a r n h o w to th ink ra the r than to f ee l " . 2 0 Tha t this r emark can be taken out 
of c o n t e x t and used as the corner s tone of a total ised theatrical approach—Brecht ian 
d r a m a t u r g y — i s p rob lema t i c , to say the least. O n e should treat Brech t ' s theories as 
one t r e a t s h is p lays : as h is tor ica l objects . T h e valor isa t ion of some aspects of his 
legacy, o n e suspects , c o m e s less from their intrinsic usefulness to l ive performance 
p roces ses than the ep i s t emolog ica l a s sumpt ions they incidental ly conf i rm. 2 1 
T r a g e d y , l ike life, is an exper ience . I f the feelings f lowing from it find final 
form in e m o t i o n - l a d e n i m a g e s ra ther than concept - r ich discourse , then this does 
not i n v a l i d a t e it as a t ype of k n o w l e d g e . Perhaps it m a k e s it what some philosophers 
call a ' m i x e d g o o d ' , a t ype of exper ience in which truth and falsity are so conjoined 
that o n l y a crit ical m e t h o d sensi t ive to its foundat ional condi t ions can assess the 
final r e s u l t . P lays are shapes , bod i ly shapes ; and they enact themse lves in bodi ly 
terms. W h a t h a p p e n s in that e n a c t m e n t is a form of choreography, and its result ing 
truth is a f o r m of d a n c e : a m o m e n t o r series of m o m e n t s suspended in t ime, caught 
physical ly , unde r s tood artist ically. B u t the result, n o w and then, is an ingress into 
the m i n d s o deep it no t on ly re turns art to the level of the real but m a y go beyond 
it. Neil a n d I u s e d to say abou t Judgement, ' eve ry th ing that happens in this play, 
happens f o r e v e r ' — w h i c h is bo th a k ind of curse and a k ind of hope . 
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